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Institute Of Iluman llesources I)evelopment
Chackai, Thiruvananthapur am-24

No. tE{81/11737/201UttKD {Dated 1s.04.2023

Su6:-

CIRCULAR
IZ{K(D - 'lacation St"ff - avaiting of piece mea[ LelA for tfre acafemic lear -
auaiting of ttacation sa[ory - retaining of ti7rary/ La6 Assistants furing
'/acation periof - furtfier instructions - reg : -

'ffiis ffic e Circu far No.r. 5 /7 1 0 Z /2 0 0 1 frtK(D [ate [ 1 Z. 1 1, 2 0 0 4.

tfiis offic e Circu far ltro. f,(B 1 / 1 1 7 3 7 / 2 0 1 7 /r{KA (Z) fate I o Z, a s. 2 0 1 S.

In inviting attention to the circulars cited above, wherein specific

instructions were akeady issued to ali head of institutions not to permit the vacation

staff who have availed leave thtoughout the academic ycar to rejoin duty bcfore the

cofiunencement of summer vacation with the intention to reccive thc vacation

salary. Further, thc Libtary/Lab Assistants are declared as vacation staff for all

pulpose. Now, it has come to the notice that, certain heads of institutions permitted

vacation staff who wcre on L!7A to rejoin before surnmer vacation. Certain heaels

of rnstitutions also retained Llbrary/Lab Assistants during vacation perioci. Thrs wil,l

incurr additional financial commitment to IHRD. The above posirion has been

qef- 1

2

7. SF
8. OC

examincd and it is informed that, the unauth onzed payrnent of vacation salary.

sanction of Earned Leave etc... shall be personal liabiJiry' of the

of theCopies

the

lan'

circular cited above are att^ched for ready reference and strict compliance.

s[/-
AIWCVOK

Enct As statutaflwe.

to,
1. Aff fieofs of Associate institutionsfor strict cornpfiance.
2. AilitionafcDirector
3. lFinance Officer
4. ffministratfue Officer
5. fltt feattng lianfs in tfre Esta1fisfiment Section.
6. InternafAu[it Sectionforfof[ow up actioru.

Rp1.19.01.2023
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Institute of Human Resources Development'

Prajoe Towers, Vazhuthacaud,
ThimvananthaPuram-l4

No.85i7107i200I/HRD

Sub:- IHRD - Associate institr:tions declared as Vacation department *
further clarification - Reg.

Ref:- This office Circular of even No. dated 3/lt/z}AL

In this office Circular cited Qoplt enclosed for readl reference), the Librarians

vrorking in the Engineering Colleges and College of Applied Science have been

declared as "Non-Yacation StafP'. Consequent on the appointments of Library

Assistants on Rs.2650-4L501-, certein heads of associate institr:tions requested

for clarification as to whether Librery Assistants -*re Vacation Staff. The matter

has been examined in detail and'rhe following further instructrons are issued.

(1) The Library Assistants
institutions are declared
Assistants for all purPose'

@ This office Circular cited
extent.

sd/-
Prof.V.Subramony,

DIRECTOR

Enil:- As stated aboue.

To

All ieads of associate instibttions.

Administratiue Oficer
Finanm Oficn
All Sedion Heads in tie IHRD H.p.
-f.E
o.c.

Appnuedfor Is$re,

O44a." 4L-
Aaounts Ofi*r

. r\.SYA lt') r l!I A1/Li n nl '/\

I

Date:17/11/20t14

EIRC,IJLAR

1)

2)
3)

4)
5)

6)

on Rs,2650-4L5Al- posted to all

as Yacation Staff on par with Lab

above stands amended to the above

*Y:-

jltslfi/M.
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Institute ()f E[aiman Resources -Development

Prajoe Towers, Vazhuthaca ud,
Thiruvananthapuram

No. frrB 1 / 1 1 7 3 7 /20 1 7 fitq$ {2) {Date* A7.fi9.201"8

CIRCULAR

Su|:- IffW - '{/acation StofJ'* auaiting of piece- meaf feave for tlie aca[emic iear -
avaifing of rtacation safary - instructtotts - reg:-

As you are aware, there are 86 nos. of associate institutions funcioning under

the aegis of IHRD. The Engineering Colleges, Colieges of Applied Science, N{odei

Polytechruc Coileges and 'llechnical Higher Secondarl, Schools ate declared as

vacation department and the facuity members and technical supporting staff

including, Lab/ Library Assistants working in these instirutions are vacation staff.

For the smoofi functioning of the associate instj.tutions, the heads of institutions

r.vere delegated with the powers to grant all kinds of leave upto a maximum of

120 days at'a stretch except study leave, special disability leave etc... to the staff

members working in the institutions where substitute arrangements are not requtred.

Now, it has come to the notice of the undersi.gned that, certain heads of institutions

have granted eligible ieave to the vacation staff rvorkrng under their control on

piece- meal basis for aLmost an academic year or major portion of it without

assessing the merit of leave and permitted to rejoin duty immediateil, before the

commencemeflt of mid- summer vacation with an intenuon to receive vacafi.on

salary and again perrnitted to proceed on leave after vacation. The payment of

vacation salary involves financial commitment and without any contribution of the

emplovee and sr.rch payment is against the rules and may not be entettained.

In the above circumstances, the followrng instructrons ate issued for strict

compliance.

1,. The head of insutuuofls are directed not to permrt the vacaflon staff who has

availed of leave throughout the acaclemic t,ear to rcjoin duty before thc

cofirmencement of mid summer rracatton rindcr rny crrcumstances, unless thc

/-



payment of vacation salary shall be the risk and responsibiliry of head

institutions concerned.

2. Reccrpt of circular should b)' acknou'ledged by rerurn'

sq_
Dr.Q.Suresfillumar

DIWrTOR"
lEnct-As state[a6we

to:-

1. Att y{eads of institutions (,ffre circukr ma1 6e circufated among tlie etnpfoyees

uorfung under tfieir controf,1

2. AffiitionafAirector
3, Aeputl Oirector

4. financiaI Consuftant/,Adoisor
J, A[ministratiae Officer

6. Finance Officer

7, J.ufit wing

8. l.[[ Superintenfents

Apprwe[forisstu\4
Af,ministratAf Offcer

9. .9s

fird
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